INTROIT, 4th Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Ps 26: 1, 2) The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom shall I fear? The Lord is the protector of my life, of whom shall I be afraid? My enemies, who distress me, are now weak and have fallen. (Ps 26: 3) Though a host encamp against me, my heart shall not fear. Possible Starting Pitch = C#

The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom shall I fear? The Lord is the protector of my life, of whom shall I be afraid?

Int. 4th Sunday after Pentecost, EF

Dómi-nus il-lumi-ná-ti-o me-a, et sa-lus

The Lord is the light of me, & salvation

of-me: whom shall-I-fear? The Lord is the protector-of

vitae meae, a quo tre-pi-dabo? qui trí-bu-lant

the-life of-me: of whom shall-I-be-afraid? Those who-trouble

me in-imici me-i, infirmá-ti sunt, et

the-enemies of-me— weakened-have they-been, &

ce-ci-dé-runt. Ps. Si consístant adversum me castra:

they-have-fallen. If stand-together against me armies-shall:

non timébit cor me-um.

not fear-shall heart of-me.

CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION * The only congregational hymnal for the Latin Mass.

Lóri-a Pátri, et Fí-li-o, et Spi-rí-tu-i Sáncto. * Si-cut érat in